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The evolutionary significance of colour, colour patterns and fluores-

cence in scorpions. - From a survey of the scorpion faunas of North
Africa, Namibia. Baja California, tropical South America and the Carib-

bean, it is concluded that the principal function of the colour of scorpions

is crypsis - pale or variegated in open savanna and deserts, dark in dense
vegetation and rain-forest. Probable explanations are given for the exis-

tence of species that are exceptions to this rule. The possible functions of

fluorescence in ultra-violet light are also discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

The colour and colour patterns of scorpions have often attracted the attention

of biologists, mostly in relation to taxonomic studies (e.g. Kraepelin 1899: Pocock
1902: Vachon 1952: Lourenco 1980: Lamoral 1979). The ecological significance

of colours and patterns are. however, much less well understood (Cloudsley-

Thompson 1993<3, b). Moreover, biologists have long disregarded the importance of

ontogenic variability in colours and colour patterns. This leads to errors in the

definition both of species and of natural populations. Only recently has this point

begun to be elucidated (Lourenco 1980. 1983). and it is now realized that, in many
species, juveniles and adults have totally different colour patterns. The coloration of

scorpions ranges from almost black to very pale yellow, while some troglobitic

species such as Sotanochactas elliotti (Mitchell), are almost totally unpigmented.

According to Cloudsley-Thompson (1961. 1993a. b), scorpions may have

evolved nocturnal behaviour patterns in response to predation. Moreover, it is gene-
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rally assumed that their colours and colour patterns are nearly always associated with

crypsis (Pons 1990; Cloudsley-Thompson 1993a, b). Thus, most of the scorpions

that live in open areas such as deserts and dry savannas are pale, whereas those living

in dense vegetation and rain-forests are dark and often black.

A question arises, however, as to why several exceptions to this rule can be

observed. The object of our paper is to answer this question at least partially. Webase

our arguments on examples from well studied faunistic regions such as North Africa,

Namibia. Baja California, tropical South America and the Caribbean.

Another characteristic of scorpions, which is shared with other orders of

Arachnida, is the emission of a fluorescent glow when exposed to ultra-violet light.

This has been demonstrated in numerous species belonging to all families (Cloudsley-

Thompson 1978) but its function is little understood. This phenomenon, too, will be

discussed in the present paper.

I - EXAMPLESFROMDESERTFAUNAS

Most of the species present in desert regions are pale yellow and unpigmented.

Exceptions can, however, be found. For example, in the North African deserts, most

varieties of Scorpio maurus (Linnaeus) are dark, which is in accordance with the

general coloration of the family Scorpionidae. Among Buthid scorpions, species such

as Orthochirus innesi Simon, Hottentotta franzwerneri (Birula), Buthus maroccanus

Birula and Microbuthus fagei Vachon, show dark pigmentation. The same applies to

species of the genus Butheoloides Hirst. In this case, however, only one species,

Butheoloides maroccanus Hirst, lives in truly desert areas.

Another marked exception is found in the genus Androctonus which presents

several dark coloured species, A. hoggarensis (Pallary), A. aeneas Koch, A. crassi-

cauda (Olivier), A. mauretanicus (Pocock) and A. sergenti Vachon, whereas only two

are pale yellow, Androctonus australis (Linnaeus) and A. amoreuxi (Aud. & Sav.).

Other species from North Africa, which belong to the genera Buthacus, Cicileus,

Buthiscus, Lissothus, Leiurus, Compsobutulus and Buthus, are all pale (Vachon

1952).

In other desert regions, such as Saudi Arabia and Oman(Vachon 1977, 1979),

the scorpions are also usually pale in colour. The same exceptions occur there in

species of Androctonus, and in Orthochirus innesi but even Scorpionidae such as

Hemiscorpius arabicus Pocock, Hemiscorpius maindroni Simon and Scorpio maurus

kruglovi Birula are lighter in colour than in North Africa and are dark yellow.

In Namibia, a dichotomy associated with colour pattern and phylogenetic

relationship is to be observed even more clearly. Buthidae of the genera Hottentotta,

Karasbergia, Parabuthus and Uroplectes are, in general pale, whereas the Scorpio-

nidae are dark. An exception in the last family is Hadogenes phyllodes (Thorell)

which is paler than the other species (Lamoral 1979).

In the North American deserts, and especially in Baja California, species of

Buthidae and Vaejovidae are pale, whereas these of Diplocentridae are rather dark.

Some exceptions are Hadrurus pinteri Stahnke, Nullibrotheas allenii Wood, Vaejovis
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gigantaensis Williams, Vaejovis harbisoni Williams and Vaejovis janssi Williams

which are dark (Williams 1980). Finally, in the arid regions of Australia, species

belonging to the genus Urodacus (Scorpionidae), are pale yellow (Koch 1977).

II —EXAMPLESFROMOPENVEGETATIONFORMATIONFAUNAS

Some of the formations of open vegetation best studied are those of the South

American savannas, i.e. Chaco, Cerrados and Llanos, and those of arid South America
such as the Caatingas in North East Brazil (Lourenco 1982, 1990c/, 1994; Lourenco
& Eickstedt 1988). The scorpion faunas of the African savannas are less well known
and still present many gaps in knowledge ( Lourenco & Sastre 1988). For this

reason, in the present paper, examples have been cited mainly from South America.

Only two scorpion families, the Bothriuridae and the Buthidae, are present in

the region lying between the North of Argentina, and North East Brazil. This includes

Paraguay and the Central region of Brazil and is known as "the diagonal of Brazilian

open formations" (De Martonne 1935; Lourenco 1990c/). Almost all the species of

Buthidae found here are pale, whereas those of the Bothriuridae are usually dark.

Some exceptions occur in both cases, however. Thus, of the Buthids, Rhopalurus

acromelas Lutz & Mello-Leitao and Tityus bahiensis (Perty) are rather dark while, of

the Bothriuridae, Bothriurus rochai Mello-Leitao and Brachistosternus (M.) ferru-

gineus (Thorell) are pale.

All species of Rhopalurus are adapted exclusively to open vegetation. Their

colour ranges from yellow in Rhopalurus rochae Borelli to brown-yellow in Rhopa-

lurus agamemnon (Koch). Even Rhopalurus amazonicus Lourenco, which lives in

patchy areas of savanna enclave within the Amazonian rain forest, is yellow (Lourenco

1982a, 1986).

The species of Tityus living in open vegetation show two major types of

coloration. In the first there are species ranging from yellow, as Tityus stigmurus

(Thorell) or reddish-yellow, as Tityus trivittatus Kraepelin, grading into brown-yellow

as in Tityus fasciolatus Pessoa. In the second group, a dark variegated colour pattern

is found over a yellow or a clear colour base. This pattern, which can be observed in

species such as Tityus paraguayensis Kraepelin and Tityus mattogrossensis Borelli, is

also present in the other species of Tityus belonging to the same phylogenetic group

and living in dry areas or rain forest (Lourenco 1992). We will discuss this further

below. A similar pattern is also to be seen in species of the genera Ananteris and

Microtityus which likewise inhabit both open and forested regions (Lourenco 1982/?;

Lourenco & Eickstedt 1983).

III - EXAMPLESFROMFORESTFAUNAS

The scorpions of the forest ecobiome are generally dark brown or black. This

is the case in species of the families Scorpionidae, Ischnuridae, Chactidae,

Chaerilidae, Diplocentridae and Buthidae. Few examples of pale species can be found
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Figs 1-5

Fig. 1 . Androctonus australis an yellow scorpion from desert regions of North Africa. Fig. 2.

Androctonus crassicauda a dark scorpion from desert regions of North Africa and Middle East.

Fig. 3. Tityus mattogrossensis, a variegated scorpion from Brazilian Savannas. Fig. 4. Centru-

roides gracilis a dark scorpion from both dry savannas and forests from the U.S.A. to South

America. Fig. 5. Opisthacanthus cayaporum a dark scorpion from Brazilian Savannas, under

ultra-violet light.

in the first two families. Opisthacanthus valerioi Lourenco, from Cocos Island is one

of the exceptions, as it is yellow. Some other instances occur in Africa both of

Scorpionidae and Ischnuridae with dark yellow-brown coloration.

Species of Chactidae (at least of Chactinae), living in forests, are uniformly

dark probably as an adaptation to the vegetation. Chactas keyserlingi Pocock, which
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Figs 6-1

1

Fig. 6. Tityus metuendus, a black scorpions from Amazonia. Fig. 7. Tityus metuendus, juvenile

with a characteristic variegated colour. Fig. 8. Tityus raquelae, a pale scorpion from Amazonia.
Fig. 9. Brotheas amazonicus a dark scorpion from Amazonia. Fig. 10. Tityus silvestris, a varie-

gated scorpion from Amazonia. Fig. 1 L. Bothriurus araguayae a dark scorpion from Brazilian

Savannas.

is found in arid regions of Colombia; is the only known example of a species of

Chactinae living in an arid region, but this species is also dark (Lourenco 1991 ).

Species of the families Chaerilidae and Diplocentridae, are usually red-brown

to dark-brown. They can be found in both open vegetation and forested regions.

Species of Buthidae living in forests are almost invariably dark brown or black; for

example, several Tityus and Centruroides spp. of South, Central and North America.

A common colour pattern, variegated dark brown over a pale base, is to be seen in

species of open vegetation. This pattern is very common among species of the genera

Ananteris and Microtityus in the Neotropics, as well as in species of the genera

Isometrus and Lychas in Africa, the Indo-Malasyan region and Australia. Moreover,
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the same pattern is also seen in the juvenile forms of both Tityus and Centruroides

spp. that are dark brown or black when adult (Lourenco 1983). Weshall return to this

point in the Discussion.

Several interesting exceptions, provided by species of Tityus and Centruroides

living in forests in South and Central America, can be listed: Tityus engelkei Pocock

from Santa Marta in Colombia is yellow. Tityus sastrei Lourenco & Florez and

Centruroides margaritatus from Pacific coastal forests in Colombia and Ecuador are

yellow-red to yellow-brown. Tityus gasci Lourenco, Tityus bland Lourenco, Tityus

strandi Werner, Tityus jussarae Lourenco (this is a trogloxene species), Tityus mela-

nostictus Pocock, Tityus discrepans Pocock and Tityus filodendron Gonzalez-Sponga,

from the Amazonian region, are mostly yellow or sometimes reddish-yellow.

In other forests such as the Atlantic coastal forest of Brazil, no pale or yellow

species are known. The colours and patterns are invariably dark brown, black or

variegated, as in Tityus brazilae Lourenco & Eickstedt and Tityus pusillus Pocock.

African, Asian and Australian forests providing examples of pale species are poorly

known, but it is certain that exceptions, such Hottentota hottentota (Fabricius), which

are found both in arid regions and tropical forest, are also present there.

FLUORESCENCEIN ULTRA-VIOLET LIGHT

It has long been known that scorpions fluoresce very strongly when exposed to

ultra-violet light in the range 32CM00 nm (3.200-4000 A), which facilitates their

study and collection in the field (Sissom et al. 1990). Fluorescence in ultra-violet light

also occurs with other Arachnida (and other Arthropoda), especially Solifugae, but its

significance in not understood (Cloudsley-Thompson 1978). It gradually fades when

scorpions are maintained continuously in ultra-violet light and, after about a week,

disappears entirely. If a piece of black adhesive tape has first been attached to the

opisthosoma of a scorpion, after it has lost the ability to fluoresce only that portion of

the body which had previously been covered will show fluorescence when the tape is

removed. The reaction occurs in the hyaline exocuticle and the substance which

causes fluorescence is soluble in alcohol: it can be crystallised out (C. Constantinou,

in litt.). Water loss in dry air at 23°C from an adult living Androctonus crassicauda

(Olivier) doubled over a period of 15 days when the scorpion was maintained under

ultra-violet light (700 uW cm- 2
) in the laboratory (Constantinou & Cloudsley-

Thompson 1985).

Fluorescence in ultra-violet light is known for only a small number of day-

active Arachnida including spiders (Lourenco et al. 1988; Lourenco 1990/?), while

new-born scorpions do not fluoresce until their cuticle has sclerotized. According to

F.H. Koehler (cited by Hjelle 1990), it may be possible for a scoipion to detect very

low intensities of light at certain wavelengths. This may explain the extreme sensi-

tivity to light of the eyes of Androctonus australis (L.) reported by Fleissner &
Fleissner (1985). In any case, there is no evidence to show that scorpions react to one

another visually, either when mating or when one individual preys upon another. We
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doubt whether the basic function of the fluorescent chemical is waterproofing, or that it

makes scorpions attractive to insect prey. It is possible, however, that in daylight

scorpions could absorb a degree of radiation that might have a deleterious effect upon

the cuticles, just as sunlight does on many man-made polymers (Cloudsley-Thompson

1978).

DISCUSSION

From the examples presented above, it seems logical to suggest that the colours

and colour patterns of scorpions have a primarily cryptic significance. They seem also

to be associated with phylogenetic lineage. The species of Chactidae (at least of

Chactinae), as well as of most Scorpionidae and most Diplocentridae, are dark, regard-

less of the habitat in which they live. It is reasonable to assume that a dark colour is

cryptic in forests and dense vegetation, and that pale colours and yellow are cryptic in

deserts and open vegetation. However, the third type of coloration observed, variegated

colours, seems to be effective in both forests and open vegetation since species pre-

senting this pattern occur in both. Moreover, the juveniles of black species such as

Tityus cambridgei Pocock, Tityus metuendus Pocock and Centruroides gracilis

(Latreille), show a variegated pattern almost until they became adult. Variegated

colours probably act as camouflage: They are not found in desert species.

What possible explanation can be given for the presence of dark species in

deserts and of pale or yellow species in forests? Most lineages of scorpions are very

old (Sissom 1990), and colour patterns have been established in different taxa over a

very long period of time. The evolution of these colours is undoubtedly associated

with the ecological requirements of the environment. It is possible that scorpion

species will naturally evolve dark or pale colours in a given amount of time, which is

not necessarily short. The colours and patterns observed today probably evolved at

moments of paleohistory when different environments experienced long periods of

stability (most existing scorpion groups had undoubtedly evolved before the

Cenozoic). In more recent times, especially during the Pleistocene and Holocene,

rain-forests and savannas experienced considerable vicissitudes in their climatological

conditions. Several periods of expansion and contraction, both of rain-forests and of

arid savannas, are known to have occured in Amazonia during the Pleistocene and

Holocene (Hapfer 1969; Prance 1982. 1985; Lourenco 1987).

According to Prance (1982. 1985). the reduction of forest to small patches

affected the organisms existing there in one of three ways: (a) they became extinct; (b)

they survived with little or no evolutionary changes, or: (c) they began to differentiate

and even to speciate in refugia. It seems logical to assume that situations (a) and (b)

took place most frequently. Black species therefore remained in forested refugia: when

the forest expanded again, they merely recolonised the whole environment. On the

other hand, during periods of forest expansion, some pale species, which had previously

colonised dry savanna formations, may possibly have evolved rapidly in terms of their

behaviour and physiology so that they were able to survive in a forested environment.
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This rapid evolution was not followed by any modification of colour, which probably

takes much longer. It is possible that pale forest species may be less well adapted in

terms of crypsis, and that they may suffer negative selection by predators. However,

scorpions are nocturnal, and even if forest species are much less nocturnal in their

activity than are desert species (Cloudsley-Thompson 1981), forests are so dark that

this vegetation and deserts, a possible readaptation from a previously forested

environment may also be the explanation. However, in this case they would be much

more exposed to predation because they lack cryptic protection unless, of course, the

dark coloration is aposematic under these conditions (Cloudsley-Thompson 1993a, b).

The different examples of coloration in scorpions presented in this paper are

not exhaustive. Our object has been to try to explain the significance of coloration and

pattern, and the causes of some of the exceptions to the general principles proposed.

Wehave been less successful in attempting to explain the function of fluorescence in

ultra-violet light.
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